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Those Amazing Bobtails
- the current-fed connection

•

Fig. 1. The current-fed Bob tail.
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The Bobtai l antenna sys
tem described in the

references has created
Quite a stir- Various com
binations of construct ion
methods and feed systems
have been suggested
through a great deal of cor
respondence between vari 
ous amateurs.

A nagging problem ha s
been the lack of a sa tisfac
tory explanation of the op
e rat io n of the a ntenna
when it is current fed . It is
hoped that this article may
shed some light on thi s sub
jec t and spur others on to
try thi s excellent antenna .

To begin , we need a cou
ple of definitions: 1) Volt
age feed - feeding an an
tenna at a point where a
voltage loop (or maximum)
occurs , 2) Curre nt feed
feeding an antenna at a
point where a current loop
occurs.

Antenna theory shows
that whenever you have
two vertical radiating ele-

ments spaced 1/2 wave
length apart, the radiation
will be reinforced in a direc
tion perpendicular to a line
drawn between the anten
nas. By using three ve rtica l
radiating elements (o r four,
five, o r more) all spaced 112
wavelength apart, the radi
ation will be reinforced in
the same directions as be
fore , approximate ly propor
tional ly to the number of
rad ia ting e lements. Such a n
antenna is known as a cur
tain . Because our antenna
has only three elements, it
is known as a short. or Bob
ta il, c urtai n.

Curta in antennas of the
type described are bidrrec
tional. with radiation pat
tern s that look like elongat
ed figure-eights viewed
from the top of the antenna
looking down. The figure
e ight pattern extends per
pendicula rly from a line
drawn between the anten
nas, and when many e le
ments are phased, the fig-

ure becomes longer and
skinnier and the result is a
bidirectional beam : a
broadside array.

In orde r to understand
the operati on of the Bobtail
curta in a nte nna, one must
consider the antenna c ur
rents in terms of their mag
nitude and phase relation
sh ip. Ideally, in an antenna
of thi s type, a ll rad ia tion is
from the vertica l e lements,
and litt le or no radia tio n oc
curs from the horizontal
sections (flat-top portion)
because these exist merely
to achieve the proper phase
relationship between the
verti cal elements .

Heretofore, the Bobtail
has been vo ltage fed by
means of a coupling net
work attached to the bot
tom of the center element,
a lthough it is possible, if de
sired , to attach the cou
pling netwo rk to the bot
toms of either of the verti
ca l end elements .

For many reasons, in
cl uding conve nie nce , ease
of matching, s im p lic ity,
elimination of coupling net
works, and other factors, it
ha s been co nside red desir
able to find another way of
feeding the Bobtail, and
suc h a method has been
reported as having been

used with success by a
number of diffe rent ama
teurs . Here's how it works :

In Fig. 1 observe that the
Bobta il array, as before,
cons ists of the three Quar
ter-wave vertical elements
at A, B, and C. The two end
elements a t A and C a re es
se nt ia lly a portion of the
flat-top and co nnected di
rectly thereto .

The center vertical e le
ment is se pa ra ted from the
horizontal flat-top portion
by a small insulator at G,
and the co nd uc tors of a
co a xia l feedltne are at
tached to the flat-top and
to the ve rt ica l element,
across the insulator, with
the center conducto r con
nected to the vertical , and
the braid connected to the
exact ce nte r of the flat-top,
at B.

Vert ica l element A is sep
a rated by 1/2 wavele ngth
from e lement B, and verti
ca l element B is se pa ra ted
by 1/2 wavelength from ver
tical element C. Flat-top
sect ions A-B and B-C act as
phasing lines to make the
current relationships in the
antenna come out properly,
i.e., the cu rrent in section
A-B is 180° out of phase
with the current in B-e, and
the refore they cancel.



The curren ts in the ver
tical elements are in phase
and add because the cu r
rent is traveling in the same
direction at any given in
stant (but the currents are
not equal in magnitude).
The reason for this is that
the vertical elements are
each only 1/4 wavelength at
the operating frequency.
The current divides be
tween the vertical elements
in a ratio of two to one.

In order to satisfy the
phase req u irements, t he
magnitude of t he current in
the end e lements must
equa l the rn agn itude of the
cu rrent in the center ele
ment. Si nce the re are two
end elements and only a
single center element, the
cu rrent in the center e le
ment must be twice that in
each of the end elements.

If you study Fig. 1, you
will notice that for a par
ticular given half-cycle, the
+ and signs are as
shown, changing sign at

each 1/2-wave point. We
have assumed the feedline
to be exact ly 1/2-wave·
length lo ng. The arrows be
tween the plus and minus
signs show the direction of
current during the particu
lar half-cvcle we've chosen
to illustrate . During the
next half cycle. note that
the polarity at each of the
ha lf-wave points will
change and the current ar
rows will reverse direction,
but also note that. once
agai n, the cu rrents in flat
top sections A- B and B-C
will cancel. The currents in
the ve rt ica l elements will
aga in add in-phase in sp ite
of the fact tha t thei r direc
tion is reversed . Thus. on
each half of every fu ll cycle
the vertica l elements al
ways add in-phase and the
flat -top sections always
cancel.

Interesting Side Notes

If you turn a current-fed
Bobtail upside down, it

looks like a much more
familiar antenna system. By
eliminating the phasing line
(f lat-top) and substituting
ground , you have three
l /4-wave verticals spaced a
l/2-wave apart. This is very
common practice in anten
na systems. for example, in
the broadcast industry for
directional beaming.

The disadvantage of all
but perfect ground systems
is the resistance loss in im
perfect conductors . Con
side r, now, what happens
when we use the Bobta il a r
ray: The "ground" becomes
the horizontal wire or flat
top -nearly loss-free com
pared to ordinary ground
and, better still , elevated
above earth by at least a 1/4
wave.

What this means is that
the antenna becomes more
efficient and the radiating
portion is raised . The high
current portion of an anten
na is the portion which does
the biggest share of the

radiating and that is why it
is best to get it as high and
as in the clear as possible.
The Bobtail array accom
plishes these th ings and,
therefore, is a good antenna
compared to one in which
the radiating portion is low
and the losses in ground re
sistance are high.

One more item. Radia
tion from a Bobtail is ver
tically polarized and there
fore. when placed as in the
co nfigura tion shown in Fig.
1, exhibits not only gain, but
a very low angle of " take
off," as is typical of many
vertical radiators. Hence,
it's a good OX antenna .•
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